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There will bi Sj fewer delcentos In
tho next Democratic state convention
to m In the last, Lackawanna alone
luring two delegates. But It will not
matter. Under Guffcy's leadership the
Pennsylvania Demcraey haH censed to
have even passlnn Interest.

Primary Election Reform.
-y--

Ht: INTRODUCTION' by
Senator I'llnn of a bill re- -

JL (.anting thu whole existing
machine:' of making politi-

cal nominations opens up u subject
concerning which t'.:eto will be much
ch II: and little action.

As wus noted yesterday in our Ilar-ilebii- rp

dispatches, the Fllnn bill pro-lj- ei

to make all primaries uniform
throughout the state, the date for fed-

eral, state and county nominations to
he (he second Tuesday In June, and
for municipal nominations the second
Tuesday in Janu.uy. C'andladtes for
state ofllce or otllces to be voted for
'hioughout the stale must at least 30
days bfiotc the pilmaiy election

to the secretary of the common-
wealth by affidavit their Intention and
party aftlli'itlon. together with u peti-
tion signed by at least 2 por cent, of
the total vote, cut at tho last state
flection, within the district for whlcii
such candidacies are Intended, by tho
party to which tho candidates belonar.
Candidates for county and municipal
ofTlco must similarly declare to the
county commissioners at least twenty
days before the primary election. Can-
didates for congiess, state senate
or Judge In dlstticts with more than
one county must declaie and file peti-
tion with tho commlsslonots of each
county. Fiom this point on tho pri-
mary is conducted precisely as a gen-ei- al

election, with sttlngent penalties
against fiaud and minute directions
covering every act of voting, counting
and certifying the count. Political
parties having polled 3 or more
I et cent, of the total vote cast
at thu last preceding htate or
nutlon.il election shall nominate at
.such primal Ics nmt In no other way,
except tint the party committees may
supply vacancies. The name of no
person shall be printed upon the of-
ficial ballot of the general election un-
ites he has been duly nominated In
this manner, except when running
upon nomination papers, but tho bill
contains no provision showing how
nomination papers shall bo prepared.
."or docs It provide any means whrJ-b- y

a ciiulid.UQ of one part tor In-

stance, a candidate for Judge can ho
indexed lor nomination by tho voters
of anoth'r party.

Compared with the Minnesota pri-
mary law, a summary of which an- -
pears elsewhire on this page, tho Fllnn
Mil Is weal; and watery. The latter,
however, should not he taken too

li ninn thought It stood any
show of passing he would be the fii3t
politician in tho state to pull It in.

The jm.. uioii of the four miscreants
hontenced at Pater&on tor the murder
of Jennie nowinhleter, that they have
been the "victims of unreasoning out-sid- u

opinion," hIiowk that Judge Dixon
lmtl a proper ldi a of tho case when ho
intimate that they deceived hanging.

f. .

Military Instruction in School.
INTEItUSTING legislative

AVproposition comes from
School Controller Lattlmer
or Allegheny, who wan to

c very s hool to have a drill room and
a paid inlllt.iry instructor, to teach
to the boys in the public schools all
tiiu military tactics which tliflr biff
brothers would learn In the National
Oiwril. Whenever 100 boys come

for drill In ono school Mr. Lat-tlmer- 'H

idea Is to have them regulat-l- y

organized Into a military company
with a captain to be appointed by thu
Kovernrtr and a lull quota of subordi-
nate oflicers. Tha captain Is to be Iho
Inattuclor and Is to tecclvo 3 for each
Uason of 2 or moro hours In length,
nt 2cJ!t ono lesson and drill to bo
provided each week. During drill thu
hoys are to bo under military disci-
pline precisely as Is the volunteer
membership of the National Guard.
Enrolment for military Instruction Is,
of course, optional, and the drilling ti
to be outside of school hours.

Nothing llko this proposed arrange-
ment exists; In any stato but the Idea
has the hearty sanction of the United
State3 commissioner of education, who
Intends to bring It to tho attention of
school authorities generally, and Its
merit Is obvious. All healthy boys
relish exercise of this kind and all
need tho discipline It nffords. It would
combine useful Instruction with
healthful and wholesome pleasure and
In competent hands would constitute
a good nursery of practical patriotism.
Iu view of tho fact that tho United
Gtotes must always rely largely upon
Its volunteer soldiery In cases of seri-
ous emergency tho advantage In having

steady means of training the young
men in tho requirements of military
service needs no explanation. Kven
thorns who oppose "militarism" as
prejudicial to a healthy democratic

irrowth will concede the practical vnluft
In times of sudden dantter of a central
knowledge by civilians ot military
wayo and means.

Whenever a lot of Filipinos take tljo
cath of allegiance the

on this side must think cuss
words,

1

Good Roads.
F PHllSISTKNCE were not an tlon

I American trait, the subject of
road reform would long since mid

have been abandoned In Penn-
sylvania,

U

Beeslon after session the
legislature has been asked by an al-

most unanimous expression of public
opinion to provide ways and mctans the
for Improving tho dirt highways of tha
commonwealth, and session after
session this demand has been Juggled one
with and evaded through the fear of an
tho rural districts that better roads
might cost something. the

As a matter of fact, It would much
better pay the people of the state, In to

tho long run, to reduce the Inordinate astate school appropriation for n pcilod
of years to the extent of $1,000,000 a aro
year; or to defer the completion of tho
present unsightly now capltol; or even Is

to compress somewhat the allotments
of slate aid to various local charitable aj
Institutions, and to apply tho money
thus released to tho construction of
first class trunk roads than to let the
notation for road improvement year
after year get no further than the
stage of talk. Tho present average
country road U more than a drawback
to those misguided economists who,
by opposing Its improvement, stand In be
their own light. It Is a handicap upon
the entire commonwealth; nn Impedi-
ment alike to the development of farm In
values and to tho growth of village
and city trade: and an obstruction
upon the education and culturo of the
farmer's children which Is detrimental
to every social Interest.

In these days our cities are over-
crowded and as a result of the con-
tinual lnpour of new population from
tho country are developlngsoclal prob
lems which appall the stoutest hearts.
Vet why does tho country youth almost
from IiIh lit a t moments of conscious-
ness aspho to bo in and of tho town?
Study It Is not a necessary tendency
that the vocation of the farmer, which a
of all occupations should be the most
healthful und free from worry, should
be despised by those bied to It. AVe
may bo nuie that If this tendency ex-

ists tho farmer himself has much to
do with It, and his responsibility for
making his sons and daughters so
unhappy upon tho old homestead that
they will seize tho first opportunity to
add themselves to tho seething human

amasses congregated In tho cities Is
profound. That he, by deliberate pref-
erence for Isolation, by starvation of
the social Instincts, by willingness to
remain in tho ruts that his grand-
father made, Is largely responsible,
who will dispute?

Good roads are necessary to the
preservation of agriculture. They are
necessary to tho maintenance of farm
life. They are required as one big Item
In a programme to popularize It and
bring social advantages home to the
now discontented dwellers upon our
farms. They ate essential to tho
economic support of tho cities, and
to their social relief from tho over-
pressure of unhealthy and abnormal
growth. Every citizen Is interested In
them. The 'benefits which they will
create every citizen will share. Their
cost should thcrefoie be apportioned so
as to fall upon all. That done, they
should be built: they are long over-
due.

It Is now time for the man who
shovels snow to oiganUs himself.

A Condition, Not n Theory.
nncoMMi:rcDATioN on

Tun stato charities boaid
tho legislature appro-

priate for tho ensuing two
years more than ten and a halt mil-
lions of dollars In aid of 133 pilvato
cnartties or cliarltablo institutions not j

under btate control Is receiving tho i

customaty amount of criticism from
those who question the propilety of
state grants for local purposes: and
there is nlso objection to the boatd's
practice of asking for larger appropri-
ations than it expects the legislature
to allow. The allowance last session
was less than $3,000,000 for all form's
of charity and benevolence and the to-

tal iccommendallon this session Is for
more than $11,000,000, obviously tn ex-

cess of what Is expected.
Of course In theory this Is censur-Rbl- o

but, when the legislative practice
Is to make horizontal reductions In
tho board's recommendations without

.. i, ,Di,in.ni t... .,...v " ""-."," '" ""I"r' ."
than purely political Influences, it ia
a vvasto of encray to complain of the
baord's pioccdure. The method of
charity disbursements as cstabllshei
at Hnrrlsburg Is not unlike the method
of river und harbor dlsburFementa as
established at Washington. Thoso
who aro modest In asking aro gener-
ally slow in receiving. And fo long
as a disbursement Is made, those who
fall to get what share they can of It
have scant consolation In tho thought
that some of the other fellows

mote than they wero entitled to.
In tho mlllennlil days to como all

this will be icddjustod on tho basis
of perfect equity, but nowadays It li
rt, condition, not a theory, which con
fronts the boaid of charities.

It is ically a pity that good old
American namea like Guggenhclmer
and Van "vVyek should be Identified
with the refusal to grant a token of
respect to tho Into Queen of Ungland.

If the border homers fall to grab a
fllco of territory In consequence, tho
recent "Indian uprising" will Indeed
have been tn vain.

If Grover Cleveland really inlend3
to become a fox-hunt- er the.ro will prob-
ably bo a hooin in the buck board
business.

A PITTSBUBO VIEW.

rrora the Dispatch of That City.
Considering the way tn which our city poli-

ticians have ripped others who fell into cits
disfavor cr insurrection, they are not In a posi-

tion to make too loud an outcry when the tncdi-cin- o

comes their way,
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The Minnesota
Neu) Primary Lau)

N MEW of the (ait that at least thiec bills
to revise lie piexnt njilcm ol primary cleo-tlo-

In Penosylcanla are landing at
with bashlul roluni ct tu report, It

may he worth Mliilc to reprodnco rem the Oil.
rRo Ilcconl rerlew o( tho Diy primary tlec

law In MlnrctcU, contributed by IU nulhur, to
Oicat V. fl, Viy. 1 lilt law la conflicted by

nnnjr the lct cruclmtnt of its Und eer rnjili
In operation hai vrorlinl admirably. It

well worthy of caieful btudy.
fr

it la ntccury, In order that me auouM
fully loinpiehend (he uorMiiKS of the Diy
primary law, that lie thouM have an Idea of

election law hhiIt which Jllnnejota eper
atci. In Minnesota there li compulsory n

personally, before e.uh election, in cltlci.
Utery otcr mint vl.lt reslttrjtlon board en

of Ihrca day before election, and taMnie.

oath anwer miMllotin regirdlnu hla 'f in
dence and plicc of blrlh, ele. lie Is then rrK
lUcrcd by the bof.rd. In the country ilUtrlcta

town boardi meet on a cr i lain day bafoio
earli election and copy tho old list, adding

them any who may appear, or any
one who is known by the boaid to have lecom

voter.
Mlnneaota has tho Australian bullet and booth

erected In every district In which votera
can secretly mark their ballot. Tlil, In brief.

tho Minnesota election law which exlited
when the primary law was pawed. The idtl cf
the primary law wia to eU out a many volcti

powlble, and have the nominating secret, and
yet hao party His9 drawn, so that no man
could help nominate two ticket. The first
idea was accomplished in thta manner. If a
voter could register for (frnernl election, and
voto for nominees at tho same time, It was an
incentive for him to Ret out and remitter on

that day. Tho result proved tLo Idea.

The Day prlmvry la v provides that the fiist
registration day for tho general election flail

held seven weeks previous to a general elec-

tion, instead of three weeks, as under the elec-

tion law. Thus, tho first registration day was
set back, in order to give a thirty-da- campaign.

the country dUtricU the same day was
rained, and those who came to vole at s primary
only were required to register personally. After
that the town boird met ns formerly and lilted
up the list. Tho primary law required that on
the first registration diy, which was the primary
election da.v, the booths should bo erected iu
all the voting' districts, and that tie rcguUr
irglstrallon olHci'M should become ofKceis for
the primary election without any addition tl
tecompense. 1hi teglsttatlon boardi wito al
lowed to call to their avilitance such addition tl
clerks m wero necessary to aslst in the ballot.
In?. To provide for this theie wcie two addi-

tional dirks appointed ia every city ditritt,
and they vvcio ample. In the country lliy need-
ed none.

When the voter went to a poll to vote it was
vety simple matter. Kven if lie liad not

previously known ot the prlmiry election and
went there solely to register It took but s

to Instruct him that he could voto for bis
choice for nominees for a,ll officers to be elected.
Ho was then registered, alter being sworn, and
the ballot Judgo banded him two tickets, ex-

actly the same xlzo and color, evert beaded in
laigo letter with the tunic ot a party. He
was Instructed that he could take both tickets
Into tho booth, but could tnatk but etie of tho
tickets, although ho must return both to the bal-

lot Judges, folded together. Thitf, the vote was
secret one. The plan worked so well that in

one district In the city 103 votes had been polled
at S o clock a. in.

The polls wero kept opcu from 0 o'clock In
the morning until 0 o'clock in the cm nine, and
the law providis that all pehons in line at
that time must bu voted befoic the polls wero
clojeJ, but no new lnhal titer 0 o'clock is
entitled to a vole. Alter the voting of the day
It over tbete still remains under the general elec-

tion law two clcjs in which the registry board
meets to icgWer the balance; of tho voters who
have not voted nt the primary election, but there
is no more voting for nominees, those not ap-

pearing on Iho flrst diy losing1 their vote for
primary choice.

o

After the polls are closed the Judges and
clerks opm the ballot box and sort the balloU.
They Urt open the folded ticket and look to
tee it mere than one ticket has been voted. If
a mistake has been made and a voter has tried
to vote on two tickets the Judges take only the
ballot upon which arc the tnot marks and place
Hut upon its parly pile, discarding the other
ballot entirely. Thin, no matter how the voter
lias tried to manipulate by marking some names
on both tickets, only the one vvldcli was evident-
ly tho party of I1L1 choice, Judged by the num-
ber of votes marked, is taken into considera-
tion. This is the safety of the new law, which
compels a man to vote for one party only, no
matter whit bis intentions mav have been to-

ward manipulation. It is the evpcrlenco of peo-

ple versed In criminal procedure that it is Im
possible ly the making of laws to prevent peo-

ple from dolni; vviong acts If it li possible to
do them. Tho only way to prevent it is to
make it impossible for tin in to be committed.

o
Fo it Is with the direct primary law, as op-

erated in Minnesota. A voter mu3t vote hl
own tlikct. for this reason: there is ouly one
ticket, with no division, aiid the name of every
tanddate In that party tunning for ofllco is on
that ticket, b" he a city, county, legislative,
judicial or officer. Thu, where there
aro wauls when a domlt.ant party rules, and
the weaker party liilvht desire to scheme eo as
to place a wc.i't sldermanlo candidate on tho
opposition ticket, he is piohiblted from doin;
so, btcaust in older to vote in that other bal-

lot he must sacrifice all bis voles for his party
for Judicial, county, district, legislative and city
candidates. It is this lariro ballot, with noth-
ing separating county from city, city from dis-

trict or legislative from atdcrmanlc, that pre-

vents manipulation entiicl.v.
o

Theru is another provision in the printing
of ballots which is erlircly new, and which is
to be Incorporated into the general election law.
When tho ticket is rrintcd an equal number
of impressions are made of tha ballot, Willi
names In diflcrcnt positions, the names being
alternated as many times as theru are names in
the otilcial dlvhion containing the most candi-
dates. As cvciy change is made the namu at
the top is placed at the bottom of that list, and
,IC otlcr ,llmu ,,i10, cj w (0 M t0 maka t10
first name come lsst. This does away with tho
uiifalrncKi and the benefit glvin the first nami
on tho ballot in the election.

o
Under the Mlnn:sota general election law then

has alwajs been an opening for independent
candidates getting on the general election ticket,
after tho convention nominations. The ouly
thing that was uccttsary was fcr tlicin to

a certain percent uo of tho votcis of a
dlitrlct In which they live to sign a petition
(or their candidacy. This is presented to the
auditor, who then places the mine of the party
upon the ticket as an independent Candida le.
That part of the law i kept intact by the pri-
mary law. Hut aside from tho allowanre ot
an independent candidate the law specifically
piovldcs tint nominations for political parties
by anj clher plan than by tha direct primary
piovuiru ior aro proniniieu ana unlaw (ul.

Until r the primary elect on law a political paity
Is deiiiied as a party which at the last general
clectlin ca.t at least 10 per cent, of the total
voto cast at tl o election far its leading candi-
date, or a party which shall procure a petition
slfned by at least 10 per cent, cf tho total vote
cf a county, asking for a party ticket. In no
other way can a party be recognlicd. No other
nisnnir is allowed for getting on a general elec-

tion ballot, except by nomination by a political
party as defined, and as an Independent cand-
idal at provided by law. This shuts out any
scheming by convention that mi-l.- t be Indulged
in by dissatisfied patties or people, and pre-

vents a multiplicity of tickets to cut up the
vote.

o
When the friends of a person or the peiton

himself desires to be a candidate for any posi-

tion In the gift of tho people, he Is rcrrulrcd
to first secure a petition signed by names o
voters to tho number of at least 5 per cent, of
Hie number of votes cast in his party for the
same position for which be desires to run, at tho
last election, and, laving secured them, lie pre-

sents the petition tn the county auditor, pays u
fee V $10 to partly defray the expenses ol the
ballots. Eleven dsyi before the date of the
primary election the auditor groups the candi-
dates by oWces, makes up sample ballot and
posts it in bis cilice, and tha neift day ha de-

livers tho tickets to Hits printer to be printed.
The provisions for printing the ballot are con- -

v.,J- - t

else and plain, and the print" has " trouble
In following Hum, the result brine a neat, small,
perfect ticket that was eavlly handled and
matked. The tpice allotted each name vv.is

of an Inch wide, the ticket wa

arranteil In Iwo columns with u quarter-Inc-

nllsrco between each column to eparato them,
and no voter found any difficulty In relectlnu
the names. Machine sluaa were used, in bold
face for the ofllce hadln, a dark rule lietween
eacli ofllco division und the slugs were ot the
stjle known as "minion caps."

The provisions under vihicti tha law operate
far as It arTects the election offlchls are

rhanRtd veiy Utile from the operation under the
ecneral election law of the slate. There Is no
chanso made In the apioIntment of tho reyl'
nation Judges and cirri., who ate appointed
fiom Hvts furnished by tha political patties.
No new provision was needed etcept for the ap-

pointment ol the additional clcrU, became ol
the work ntccsury in preparing the tally sheets,
theru belnc ono complete set for each part).
All tho provisions uied at ecneral election were
put In tise by the rrlmary law, so that there
was nothing new to leatn.

'I he statu in which lillls ate belli prepared
lino with the Minnesota law, known as the

Dsy plan to distinguish it from other Minnesota
laws which filled to pass, aret Wisconsin.
On con, Washington, Indiana, Ohio, New YotW,

Tennre, Mlswurl, Catlfonila, Mar) land, Kan.
tas, Kentucky, Montina, Mlchlgsn.

"THE WORLD jtjij.jtjt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYjtjJo

Copyright, WOO, by H. E. Hughes, Louis-

ville.

BtJSIEfvr tnsn In Washington City at the
TUB of January wis President Adams. It

now evident tUt the Federalists what-

ever they might do with the tla between
Jefferson and Hut, the republicans, alter th
national election was thrown In congress, would
not place him in the executive chair again.
C'onsciuently Adams was making the most of his
time In the white house by appointing his frlcndi
to ofticial positions ond sending the nominations
to the senate as rapidly as nicy couiu no
ground out. A greater portion of his time
had been thus consumed for mote than a month,
and it was kept up to tho hour of midnight on

tho evening cf Mircli 3, the last day ot Tedci-all-

domination. John Marshall s tlirn
sccutary of state and hid been honored hlmelf
by Mr. AdamK, who filled the vacancy on Hie

Supreme bench of chief Jmtlie, since John Jaj's
teslgt.atlon, by (,'lvlnir Mm the petition. Mir-sha- ll

was now eniplojed signing Adams" commis-

sions with zealous dispatch. A dramatic talo
repiesents Levi Lincoln, who was to be attorney
general under Jefferson, going into Marshall's
office, with Jefferson's watch in his hand and
staving this process of oillce-flllin- g precisely at
12 o'cloil:, though many unsigned commissions
still lay on tho taMe. Put the work of Adams
In crowding in with whip and epur these new
appointments vvcit for naught. Jefferson, onca
in ofllco, termed it an ouliage on decency, and
eicclared tint It should not have its effect eveept
in life appointment: tho other nominations In
considered as ti'illltles. Thus tho foundation
of one of Jackson's fundamental principles mnny
jcars later that "to tha victor belong tho spoil."
was laid. Adams was promptly rebuked by the
removal of twenty-fou- r persons appointed in the
two tncnths previous, tnd other removals soon
followed, for what was later called "offerLilvo
partisanship." In all the new prcldent got rid
of ninety-nine- . Of course Marshall remained as
the chief justice, though in his oppointmtnt
Adams scarcely foresaw that he was to be the
greatest of American jurists. Marshall had been
Adams' secretary of slate for leys than a year,
6'iccccdlng Pickering upon his removal in May,
1S00.

-
Wl.Uo serving an apprenticeship as lolucr and

cabinetmaker at Malham, Et.gland, William tu-blt- t,

who afterward distinguished hlm'elf as an
engineer, invented wind mill nails
which were later patented and universally used.
Prior to that the wind mills were encumbered
with 6ills so largo that they piovcd exceedingly
ilitBcult to handle during a storm.

Yachting was one of the Infrequent pastimes of
the wealthy of Digland. The Cumberland

consisting of gentlemen partial to this
sport, gave j early a silver cup to be nailed for
in the vicinty of London. v,cry few yachts
of any sire, say thirty-fiv- e ton', flitted at this
date any where, however.
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The
People's
Exchange.
A TOPULAR CLEARINO HOUSE for the '

A Benefit of All W ho Have Houses to
A Rent. Real Estate or Other Property to Soil
Y or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or
l Ileln Thesei Small Advertisements Cost
X One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for Five
Y cents a Word Except bttuations vvanvtu,
e vvincn Aro Inserted Free.

0ooooooooooooooooo
Wanted.

WANTED MAN AT Sf. CLOUD HOTEL.

VATLDCOOli PEOPLE TO ASSIST Till.
best houso in Pennylvanla. Come now or you

are lctt. Room 117 Board of Tiado building.

Help Wanted Male.

MAN WITH HORSE AND WC.ON WASTED TO
deliver und collect, no canvassing; 1W1 per

week and expenses; ?1M cash deposit required.
Collector, Box 73, Philadelphia.

Help Wanted Female.

WAMED-- A OUNO LADY bTENOGRAPHEIt
and typewriter cspable of keeping slnglo

entry books. Address, stating experience and
references, Q , Tribune oirce.

WANTED-GIR- LS TO DO WORK ON SILK
waists. 111) Wyoming avenue.

WANTED- -A RELIABLE, REFINED NURSE
maid from 23 to 35 jcars ol age. Mu- -t give

ratlstactory references. Address Y., Tribune
office.

W'ANTED-EJFERfEN- BOOKKEEPER GH1L
preferred. Address Tribune.

Situations Wanted.
WANTED- -A &11UATION IN STORE OR OF.

flee, by a joung tnan who understands book,
keeping and typewTlting. Address E. I'., care
of Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WELL EDU-cate- d

young man will to do any kind ot hon-

est work. Address J. S., In care of The Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-OENTLE- AND LA.
dies stopping at hotels can bate their laun-

dry done by an expert laundress, 62(1 Pleasant
street, West hide Best of city reference.

YOUNG GIRL 18 YEARS OF AOE WOULD I.1KU
a situation in a private family or boatdlng

house where In cxchaiijo for work sho can attend
school and receive her clothes. Addicss M. E.,
Tribune ofttcc.

YOUNG LADY EMPLOYED WISHES EXTRV
work, cvpcrlenced in legal and busine cor

rcspondcuce. All kinds of office woik will re-

ceive special and prompt attention. Any one
wishing work uf this kind attended to kind.
ly address "Expert Sterographer, care of Gen.
eral Delivery, Scranton Postollice, Scranton, Pa,

Money to Loan.

SiRAIOHT LOANS NO NONSENSE, REP.
logic, Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORiaAGE,
ny amount. M. II. Ilolgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN-UI- CK.

straight loans or Iluildlnp and Loan. At
from 4 to S per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Council building.
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ALWAYS BUSY.

' J

ffllElIM
91? Si PiiM

Our Everyday Sales
Go Along Right Smart

25c. 25c. That's AH.
Ladles' Rubbers 20c
Ladies' Comfort Houso Shoes. . . 25c
Misses' and Child's House Slip-

pers 25c
Men's Rubbers, toes a iittlo

narrow 20c

Established 1888.
Wholesale and Retail.

Lewis&ReiHy
Wyoming Avenue.

Tor Bent.

KI.KflANTLY 1I1HNIS1IKD P.OOMS. STRICTLY
clean, steam heated, hora-llkc- , new. Cll

Adams avenue.

rou niiXT-o-i.n kstaumsiied clothing
house slAnd in Tunkhannock, Ta. Ono ot

the best, occupied as mich nineteen scars; prcs-cn- t

tenant tcnioved to New York; poelon
April 1st next. Address V, S. Kutz, Tunkhan-nock- ,

Pa.

Tor Sale.

FOR StEA PACIXa HORSi:, WEIflllT ll(.
Guaranteed to be sound and gentle. 310

Dean street.

KOit 6ALE--A HOTEL ON PUllLIO SQUARE,
Wilkes Darre. W. It. McCartney, Attorney,

Wilkes-llarre- , Pa.

HOUSE $J,000, CUEAP WORTH 51,000, CITY
steam, Olive near Pine, Renting for $00(1.

Corncgys, Dime Building.

roil SALE- -A FARM OF CO ACRES; SO ACRES
improved; i mile from Factoryvllle; about

twenty minutes walk from Keystone Acadeni;
A very sightly and pleasant location for a
country home; can ba bad very reasonable,
possession at once. Impilrc or address W, 1).

Russell, 1). & II. Ci.'s cltlce, Smnton.

Furnished Room.3.

FURNISHED ROOM TOR RENT, LOCATED ON
ono ot tha principal avenues on tha hill.

F. It.

Wanted To Kent.
WANTED-- TO RENT FOR SIX MONTHS FROM

May 1, a furnished or partly furnished cot-tsg- e

not far from station. Large garden and
grass plot, good staMe, never falling water and
handy to home and barn. Wuvcrly, Clark's
Green, Glcnburn, Clark's Summit or Elmhurst.
Addrcu with full particulars. Commuter, Trib-
une olfice.

Wanted To Buy.
SLOT MACHINES;

must bo in good order, state particulars at
to make and price. Address L. M., general de-

liver)', Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child. In respectable Jewkh fam-
ily, living Ic s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Becrults Wanted.
sssw

WANTJvD FOR V. S. ARMY: ABLE BODIED,
unmarried men between ages of Jl and TS;

citizens of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read and
wrlto English. Recruits specially desired for
scivice in Philippines. Foi information appl)
to Recruiting Otticc, 123 Wyoming ave , Scran-
ton, Ta.

MARINE CORPS, U. S. NAVY, RECRUITS
wanted men, service on our

war ships in all parts of the world and on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 10J Wjomlng avenue, Scranton.

LEGAL.iVviAvyvV
RACIIH, HOPKINS S. THOMAS HOPKINS.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Lackawanna
County. No. 2si, November Term, 1WX).

To Thomas Hopkins, repondent: You are
hereby notified that the sheriff of Lackawanna
county has returned the subpoena and alias sub.
poena in the above case non est inventus, and tha
court iiis ordered servico upon you by publica-
tion. You are hereby notified to be and appear
at th next term of court, to bo held in scran-
ton, on Monday, March IS, 1001, and answer the
complaint of sald.libellaul.

CHARLES II. SCI1ADT, Sheriff.
W. M. BUNNELL, Attorney for Llbcllant,

ESTATE OF ARMINDA NEELD, DECEASF.D.
liettcrs testamenury on the estate of Annlnda

Necld late of the City of Scranton, deceased,
have been granted to the underslgnd, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate aro requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demand), to make known same without delay.

C. y. NEELl).
II. C. REYNOLDS,

II. C. REYNOLDS, Executors.
Attorney for Estate.

IN REs ESTATE OF DANIEL W. SULLIVAN.
To Wlmin It Mav Concern :

The Orphans' Court ol Lackawanna County haj
pranted a rule to show cause why Mary Sulll- -

van, cxccutrii oi cue iui win ana lesiamcm
of Daniel W, Sullivan, should not b discharged.
Returnable to net Argument Court.

MvRY bULLIVAN,
II. C. REYNOLDS, Executrix.

Attorney for Estate.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKIIOLD.
era of tha Lackawanna Telephone couiany

will be held at the otflces of the Company,
fourth floor of the Republican building. Scranton,
Pa on Monday, February 4, lliOl, at 2.30 p, in.,
to transact such business as may come beforo it,

W. L. CONNELL, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.
holders of the Lackawanna Trust and rials

Deposit company for the election of directors to
tcive fir the ensuing vrar, will be held at the
offlco ef tho company, 404 Laiktlwanna avenue,
bcraiitcn, Pa., on Monday, Feb. 4, 10U1, bitwctn
tho hours of three and four o'clock p. m.

HENRY DELIN, JR., Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

E. C. SPAULDINO, 20 BROADWAY, NEW
York,

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, AHCIIIIECI', CO.S.NLLL

building, Scranton,

ritEDFEtCK L. BROWN, AROIHTLCT. I'RICl!
building, ISO Washington avenue, Scranton.

Dentists.
DR. C. L EILESDEItaElt, PAULI IIUILDI.SU,

bpruce street, bcrauton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN', SCRAN TON PRIVATE HOS- -

pltal, corner Wvomlng and Mulbciiy.

DR. O. O. LAU1IACII, 113 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

DR. JL F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Physlcian3 and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHING ION

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 330 WASIU
tngton avenue. Residence, MIS Mulbcriy.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

llM-j- l

QQDul

With memorandum space
on each leaf,

sc Each.
Just for a day or so.

ReymoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Cabs and Carriages.
r.unnKR tired cads and OAnniAOESt betof sen lee. Prompt attention glvtn orders by

'phone. Thoncs 2H2 and S332. Joseph Kelley,
121 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. DROWN. ATTOP.NKY AND OOUNSIX- -

Itooms Mears building.

1). B. RHPIKILE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO.
tlated on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and bpruce street.

W1LLARD, WARREN t KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP Si JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND TOUN-sellor- s

Commonwealth building, Rooms
19, i0 and 1.

EDWARD W. THAYEU. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
WW 00 1, 0th floor, Mean building.

I A. WATRES, ATTORNKY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTEIISON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

a COSIEOYS, 0 13 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa, Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or builnoss. Opens Sept. litb. Send for
catalogue. Ilcv. Thomas M. Carn, LL. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. E. Plumlcy, A. at,
headmaster.

Hotels and Restaurants.
1HC ELK CAFE, 12J AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-tru- e.

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR ., L. & W. PAH- -

cnger depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NUR3-ervme-

store 101 Washington avenue; green
homes, 1050 North Main avenuo; stole tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 811 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufacturer of VAlic

Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 13

Adams avenue.

A. B. niUGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. B. Brlgg, proprietor. Leave orders IPX)
North Main avenue, or Eickc's drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 0M.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. 60c.;
shampooing, COc.; facial massage; manicuring,
Mc; chiropody. 701 Qulncy.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IO FOR BALLS,
picnics, parlies, receptions, weddings and con-

cert work furnished. For terms address R. J,
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulbert's music store.

MEOARaEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN- -

velopcs, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 150

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Relsmau
Bros., 400 Spruce and 50J Linden; M. Norton
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Sohutrcr, 211

bpruce street

RAILROA D TIME TABLES.
Xehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. S3, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via D. k II.

R R., at 6.45 and 11.05 a. m and 2.1S, 4.J7
(Black Diamond Express), ond 11.30 p. m. Sun.
oavs. D. U H. R. It.. 1.53, 8.87 P. m.

For White Haven, Hazlctoa and principal
points In the coal regioin, via D. & II. It. R,
t.43, 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Fottjville, C.iZ,
2.18 and 4.27 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, HarrMimg
and principal Intermediate stations via D. i ,
R. It.. 6.13, 11.M . ": '.2,7 (Black

Express). 11.00 p. m. Sandavs. D. i: J.

R. It 1.69. 8.27 P rn.
For' Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,

Geneva and principal inicrmeaiaco station, via
1), L. & " ' ' ov ' " J aid 3.40

F'ror Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D H. jt. is,

11.65 a. m.. (Uljtk I"1""01,? I'"""). 7.45
10.il, 11.30 p. na. bunda,s, 1). & H. K, tl
11 63 8 7 p. rn.

;...iiV ..irlor and sleeping or Lelik-- V,ilt.,..

parlor cats on all trains between Wilke, Dirro
and New Yoik, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sua- -

' pentiJ Bridge,
hqlLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 20 Cortland

.tv.c. Wtv vork.
CHARLES S. LEE, Cen. Pas. Agt , 24 Cortland

street. New-- York.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and rullraan reservations spply to

300 Lackawanna avenuo, Scranton, pa.

TJelawaio and Hudson.
In l'.ncct Nov. 23, IWO,

Trains for Carbondalo leave Scranton at t,Z0
7M. 8.5.1. 10.1 J a. m.; 12.00, 1.20, 2.11, 3 0J, 5 23,
0.25, 7.67, 0.13. 11.15 p. m.; 1.10 a, m.

For Honcsdalc 0.20, 10,t3 a. m.j 2.11 and

For 7.48, 6.43, P33, 10.13,
U.5v a. m.J 1.18. 3.. .27, .10, 7.4S, 10.4ti
, ,.1 Kn nt

For L V. R. n. polnts-fl.- 45, 11.63 m.;213,
1 7 mid 11.30 II. m,
'Vol. Pennsylvania R. R. points 0,45, P. 3$ a.

m: 2.13 ana 4.v: p. ni.
For AlUny and all poiuts north-0.- 20 a m

and 3.52 P. m
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Carbond lie 0.00, 11.33 a, m.; 2,11, 3.5.',
S.47, 10.52 p. rn.

For Wllkes-Uarr- ., 11.53 a. in. ; J , 3, ?,
6.27, 8.27 p. rn.

For Albanv and points north .l.r.2 p. tn.
For Honesdale P.00 a tn. and 3.52 p, m.
Lowest tales to all points In United States and

C,"j BFIiniCK. fl. P. A , Albany N. V.
II, W. CROSS, D. P. A , cranton, Pa.

Central Kallroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York-F- oot of Llbeirty street.

N. It., and boullv lerry.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 23, 1900,

Trains leave Suaiitpn tor New York, Newark,
Elizabeth, Philadelphia, Lastnn Bethlehem,

Maucli Chunk and Whlto Haven, at 0.30
a, m.l expiess, 1.10; express, 3.30 p. m. Sun.
davs n 13 p. m.

For Pittston ond Wllkes-Barre- , 8 30 a. m , 1.10
and 3.60 p. m. Sunday., 2.15 p. ru.

For Baltimoro, and Washington, and points
South and West via Bethlehem, 8 30 a. m, 1.10
and 3.50 p. m- burnlay, s.J p. in.

For Ltua Branch, Ocean tiiovc, etc., at 8.30
a. in. and 1.10 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harritburg, via Al.
lcntown, 8.30 a. rn. aud 1.10 p. m. Sundjvs
2.16 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.30 a. m. and 1.10 p, m.
Through tickets to all points east, south and

west at lowot rates ut the station.
II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt,
J, U. OLHAUSEN, Gen, bupt.

I r T 'J--

ILEf'S

We have just opened
a choice new line of

atle
Foulard

IN

New Brocade

fame Satin!

for Waists,

ti

AlMiross .Qolte,

In Choice

Colorings mi

Exclisive Designs.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENDD

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAlLROAd

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, S. & H.

Station:
0.-1- a. m., week days, for Suubury,

Harriaburp, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg' and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazlcton,
Pottsvllle, Heading, Norrlatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c, week days.

4,27 p. ni., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. n. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. II. HUiCIH.SSON, Gen. Mgr,

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 100O.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40,
3.00, 5.60, 8 00 and 10.05 a. m. ; 12.53, XSi p. tn.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12. (3
and 3.3J p. in. For Stroudiburg at 0 10 p. m.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrive al
Hoboken at 0.30, 7.1S, 10.28, 12.08, 3.13, 4.48,
7.13 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at l.tw, 3.2S,
li.no and 6.22 p. in. Arrive from New York ad
J.JO, 4.00 and 10 23 a. in.; l.OO, J.32, 8.43, 3.4 j
and Il.CO p. m From Stroudsburg at 8 03 a. m.

North Leave Scranton for Biiftalo and intci.
mediate stations at 1.13, 4.10 and 000 a. m.j
1.66, 6.4S and 11.33 p. ni. For Oswego and Syra
cuse at 1.10 a. m. and 1.65 p. ni. For Utlca an
1.10 a. m. und 1 53 p, in. For Montrose at O.Oil

a. in.; 1.05 and 5.13 p. m. For Nicholson at 4.01
and tU3 p. ni. For Blnghnmton at 10.20 a. m. Ar-ll- ic

In Scranton from Buffalo at 1.23, 2 35, ill
and 1000 a, in.; 3.30 and 8.00 p. m. From

and bjracusci at 2.53 a. in.; lis and 8.00
p. iu. 1'iom Utlca at 2.33 a. in. ; J2.38 and 3.:
P. in. Fiona Nicholson at 7.50 a. m. and 6.00 !.
ni. From Montrose at 10.00 a. m. ; 8.20 and t 03

Blo'omsburg Division Leavo Scranton fo
Northumberland, at IUV, 10 03 a. tn,: l.CJ and
0 60 p. m. For Plirnoutli at L03, 3.40, 8.30 p.
m For Kingston at 8.10 a. in. Arrive at Nortlw
nmberland at 0 33 a. rn.: l.lo, 6.00 and 8.15 p.
n, Vr.u at Klnsrstcn at 8.62 a. ru. Arrive al
Plymouth at 2.O0. 4 32, 0.13 p. m. Arrive in

fiom Northumberland at 0.42 a. in.:
12 85 4 60 and 8.45 p. in. From Kingston a

11,00'a. ni. From PljiuoutU at 7.5J a. in.; 3.20,

0,ip',n' SUNDAY TRUNS.
South Leave Scranton 1.10, 3.00, S.!0, 10.03 a,

rn.; 3.33, 3.40 p. in.
North Leavo Scranton at 1.J3, 4.J0 a. m.J J. 5

fi.48 and 11.35 p. m.
Bloomsburg Divldon I,eavt Scranton at 10 01

a. m. and S.50 p. m.

New York, Ontario aud Western RJt.
TIME TABU". IN EFFECT SU.SDAY, DEC. ."O,

1000.
North Bound Train.

Ltavt Leave Arrivs
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadoals,
10.10 a. ni. 11.20 a. m. 1.03 p. ni,

U.IO p. m. Arrive Carbondale 0.40 p. m.
South Bound,

Leave Leave Arrlvs
Cado.ia. Carbondale, Scranton.

7.00 a. m. 7,40 a, m.
2,05 p. m. 8.34 n. m. 4.20 n. in.

Sundcva only. North Bound.
Leavo Leave Anfve
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosla,

8.30 a. m. 0.10 a. m. 10.43 a. rn,
7,00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 7.40 p. in.

Leave Lcava Arrive
Cadosla, Carbondale. Keranton.

7.0) a. m. 7.40 j, tu,
4 30 p. m. 6.31 p. in. 6.33 p. in.
Trains leaving Scianton at 10.40 a. ni., daily,

and 8.30 a. in., Sundays, make New Yoik, Corn.
wall, Mlddletown, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlca, Oneida and Oswego connections.

For further infonnation consult ticket agents.
J. O, ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt., New ork.
J. E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scien.

ton.
. . .

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Tim Table In Effect Sept. 17, 1900.

Tiatns tor Hawley and local points, conneit.
tng at Hawley with Erie railroad for New York,
Newburgh and intermediate points, leave Ecran.
ton at 7.05 a. in. and 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.39 a. m. and
9.10 p. m.


